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To mnain: tbi4' ia something
that abo DCCdl ClOUftiC.

:'\[y first name was made in a factory, cast

1n

metal,

and had a certain permanence. 1 ha\'e tried

10

forget

it. I'm forty-three-forty-four-forty-five-forty-six
years old. 1 write this in September. I was born on 12
November in the sign of Scorpio. I've been told that
when a scorpion is threatened, when it's cornered and
can't escape. it raises its sting and forces it berween
the two carapaces that protect its body; the poison is
pumped in. Spring. aurumn is the season l like most
of all, 1he summer is past, I can begin working, No\'tmhcr, September. the ntnth o r the nineteenth, the
twenry-nmth; I stan wrmng m the mornmg o r m the
c,·cnmg. The house ts qutet. I'm not fnghtened o r
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backed into a corner, I raise my right hand and place
the pencil point on the paper, the poison is pumped
out. I write. That first sentence, like pressing a needle
to

the skin, a slight resistance, soft and the needle

enters, it passes through and tinds the artery; it is
necessary

to

fo rge r. !VIy other name was more diffi-

cult, softer, harder, a woman's name. It took me a long
time to destroy it. Not because ir was invincible, but
because it was old, ir was linked to a place; I've never
bct:n there.
I was born in a city, the name comes from the
out~kins,
~nappnl

a dry, wind-blown and unyidding name, it

like some stubborn tree. That first senrence

must hl! a~ h1u·d a~ steel. You work it up, hone and

po li<h, chip :1nd refine, a piece of craftsmanship. The
n~<.:rh;tniral

clatter nf the typewriter, like sitting alo ne

in a f.tctorr hearing rhe ,·oices of people;: who aren'r
there: tdle hands and hea,·y boors that tramp across
rhc floor '' trhout making a sound. The sentence
.~k.1m~. Hard as ~reel.

My daughrt:r and 1 have some-

thlllg in common, we both losr our mothers. I lost my
mother in r\pril. she lost her mothcr in

S~ptcmber.

I

didn'r know what to say, how I could comfort her, all
I managed to say, the iirst thing I said, as i f 1 were a
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child, as if no years could separate us, as if 1 wanted
her to console me and for us to embrace one another

in a common grief, two soulmates, of the same age, as
if I in the course of a few wordless minutes had
turned her into an adult, my future partner in life, my
hope; she heard it and turned away, angry and afraid,
it was no solace, the first thing I said was: We have
no mother.
.\iy daughter is fifteen and doesn't know her

father. He's a man who writes books, yo u might say,
and quite a different man from her father. I\•e tried
my best, after she lost her mother, to be a good father
to

her. 1 also tried to be a son of mother, it was a big

mistake which I plunged into with aU my energy and
a steadfast will; I sropped writing, stopped travelling,
terminated some friendships and installed myself in
our new home like a mother. 1 seldom left the house.
Stayed at ho me, washed and tidied, constantly cleaned
the rooms and the sheets and her clothes. I cooked
dinner and breakfast and made up the lunchbox she
took with her w school. t\lways regular meals. Always
clean clothe~. Always someone at home, morning and
evening. 1 enjoyed it a lor, more than I would have
bdtc\·ed; I JoYed goi ng ~hopping and making food,
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odpng. wa'lung clothes, hanSlflg them out to dry, tt
dtd me good. But my cluld wasn't happy, she rru.ssed

nut only her mother but also her father. O ne day she
~atd

Wh) .are you alwa) s at home? Why can't you

lc .l\ e me 10 pe2ce, alone for one day, on my own. why

c:m't you l(Cl out of the house?
I went tnto town
Rducr.mtl~·

I went tnto tou•n, what dJd I want

thrre'

I wall.c.:d the <trcet"

t\\o,

;.~nd

whtlcd the rime aow-ay,

duct, tour hour~ ami then I went home. I wanred

•o 1-c .u h••mc w11h nl\ d1ughtcr. he needed a father

md 'he'd~"' .l gnd ~tnckcn m:1n, whn thought he'd
"~

ht'

rc.:'ll~un 1.'."

nud, who thought he wuuld dJe,

>Ct'omr til, wh<> thought he'd

1

1< •u,c.-,

lu~c

e\crythtng, ht•

hts t hilJ, he; \H< cClnnnced \omcthinv terrible

"' •uld h.tppcn. Hr \\ .1~ \\'amn,~.: for 11, but thr temble
hm~ d.tdn't

h.1ppcn. rot tn our hou,ehold. Our ne1gh

bo ur \UIIucd a m,l\\1\l he.trt anack and colbpsed
•UNJ...

1\".l'

h

~ .u

The.:

Ot" t 10

the tret.

10 th~

Jrt.tcl.t•d b) a htrd of prcr whtch pulled

11

j!arden
out o f

•llC rr~ • I cuckcd open the c.:~. all the ~uun~ and

11<-w aU,I) .

T'c:rnble thrng-; were happening, all the orne,
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everywhere, except m our house. Our house was
sacred, a peace lay over it. And in this peace; in this
wa10ng orne I began to write. Each morrung, after m}'
daughter had left for school, I sat down at my writing
table. A du ll, white silence enveloped the house. 1t
frightened me, I wasn't used to the silence, I'd washed
and swept it away whtle I'd waited for the ternble
thing, but now that the stlence was here, it came as
~udden

:1

and unexpected joy. The silence took up

restdence tn the ho use, and after a few weeks n had
become pan of me tOO, it had entered what I

wa~

\\OOng.

Like snow. A white, dull snow after a long sum
mer and a warm autumn. Wind, rain and suddenly
snow, the first snow. The crows hop across th e gar
J en fro m left

'mall. blo~ck
wnung,

~o

to

righ t making words in the snow;

~cribblmg~.

messily wntten, the btrds arc

l(Utckly .1nd prcCJsely, they're

~rittng:

\X'tnter IS comtng.
T he ro'cs 'ofTen.
White and covered with frost.
They neve r even wtthercd, standing a~ tf arrested
tn death, hard fro;-en and tied up

to

the whtte house
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wall w1th lengths of red wool: bound, arrested, forced
tO stand like 1cy mouths so open in the darkness.
Mist in the morning. It evaporates, hangs there
like remnant splashes of warer in the rose petals' furls,
wet hair tied back in a ponytail and held with one hand
~o hard that rou ~cream m the silence outside: Come.

\'<'inter comes, too early again, and the snow melts,
the mi~t lifts, sunlight breaks through the white
canopy of

leave~

and touches the frozen rose petals

which close too larc and wither.
Flower' tied up with wool from your red jumper.
\'\"hitc tlJmbmg

ro~cs.

In tht· ~arden.
In fmnl of the hcm,e, tied

to

the white cladcling

,,·ich rnl wool tixcd to the wall with drawing pins and

IDopnl around rhe Bm\er ~mlb so as to force the
whnc rmc' up to\\'.lrds the window where I sir and
\\Tile.

I ted.

Tied
hnunJ

to

1"

1he hou't: and the rooms ''here I'm also

1hc ht·d on which I lie and the cha1r on

'' htch I s11. I mo\'e round the house o n an extending
lead, wnh no des1re to leave o r break loose. lnstt::ad I
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work at tightening the invisible threads which I prepare and make impervious, thicken and lengthen, so
that 1 can tighten them up and twine them round and
round my mouth and neck and chest, round and
round, harder and harder, until at last I'm encased in
a hard, white cocoon. A protective membrane of
threads fixed to the walls and floor, writing table and
chair. Here I sit, imprisoned and patient, forced

to

watch how the thin structure becomes so comprehensive and intncate that it can be called a home.

A home.
This road, ah that road, the gravel road that leads
tentatively up ro the house and is the same colour as
the houst: because it's a part of the houst:, an extension of the door, a continuation of something inside;
the bed, perhaps, where he lies and doesn't want to
get up.
These hours in the middle of the day when you'n:
wide awake and he o n the bed, not to

~lecp,

nor w

rest, but to look out of r.he window, at the sky outside, to be even more wide awake. So wide awake thar
suddenly, in repose, he understands that he could lie
like

II

thi~

for ever, motionless and without thoughts,
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wall with lengths of red wool: bound, arrested, forced
to stand like icy mouths so open in the darkness.
Mist in the mortling. It evaporates, hangs there
like remnant splashes of water in the rose petals' furls,
wet hai r tied back in a ponyrail and held with one hand
so hard that you scream to the silence outside: Come.
Winter comes, too early again, and the snow melts,
the misr lifts, sunlight breaks through the white
canop y o f leaves and touches the frozen ro se petals
which close too late and wither.
!-"lowers tied up with wool from your red jumper.
\\'hin.: climbing roses.
I n Lhc gardt:n.

In fwnt of the house, tied

to

the white cladding

'' ith red wool fixed to the wall with drawing pins and
looped around the ±lower stalks so as tO fo rce the
white

ro~t·~

up towards the ,,·indow where I sit and

wrne.
Taed.
Tit>d to tht.: house and the rooms where I'm also
bound to the bed on which I lie and the chair on
which I sit. I move. round the. house on an extt.:nding
lead, with

n~'

desire to leave or break loose. Instead I

1R
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work at tightening the invisible threads which I prepare and make impervious, thicken and lengthen, so
that I can tighten them up and twine them round and
round my mo uth and neck and chest, round and
round, harder and harder, until at last I'm encased in
a hard. white co coon. A protective membrane of
thro:ads fixed to the walls and floor, writing table and
chair. Here I sit, impriso ned and patient, fo rced ro
watch how the thin structure becomes so comp rehensive and intncate that it can be called a home.
A ho me.
This road, ah that road, the gravel road that leads
tentatively up to the house and is the same colou r as
the house because it's a part of the house, an extension of the door, a continuation of something inside;
rho: bed, perhaps, where he Lies and doesn'r want to
getup.
These hours in the middle of the day when you're
wide awake and Lie on the bed, not to sleep, nor to
rest, bur to look out of the window, at the sky ourside, w be even more wide awake. So wide awake that
suddenly, in repose, he understands that he could Lie
like this for ever, motionless anc.l wtthout thoughts,

II
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but with a gaze so p ure that it huns. \XIhat is it he sees?
The sky, the clouds, nothing mo re. But then he shifts
his gaze and sees the walls and the ceiling of the room
he's in; the lamp on the writing table by the window,
the ch<tir and the red carpet, the books on the bedside
table and the notebooks with covers the same colour
as the house, and this makes him think about all the
things he cannot see, rhe things he should have
descnbed: the gravel road running down from the
house, thjs road on which the trees cast shadows so
hard and 1mpassable th•H he wonders if he'll ever be

abk to cro~~ them and leave the house.
T he k:ttrr: ' I t '~ proh;tbly true to say that 1 share Bon·
n,1rd \ ra,tc: for the uncomfortab le. Simple furnitu re,

hard chairs, spa rtan roo ms, without decoration. They
'·" that the room h<.: worked in had no resting places.
no ~oia, no furniture. I believe he was too fond of all

tlw.

to

want

to

I lis work\\"'

own it; he transferred it w his work.

to

«<.:c. Outside tht: window, in the gar·

,kn, \lartht: lounges m an easy chair. Hai r unkempt,
a wh1Lt' dressing gown, it is morning or evenjng. His
work was to obst:rn: her, he skt:tched what she did:
how ~he wo ke in the morning, how she got up and
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bathed, ate ht:r breakfast, embroidert:d a tablecloth,
wrote a lener. She sits in the garden, the letter lies on
the table on the embroidered tableclo th. The light
among the fruit trees, cherries in a basket, we could
almost eat them. I sit at m)' writing table and look out:
the fruit trees and garden table, the;: empty easy chair.
It

ts Saturday or Sunday. I'm trying to wntc, but wtth

no ~uccess so am writing this leucr instead: I need you.'
I couldn't get to g rips with this day, it mrncd into
a totally hopdt:ss d:ty for me, it didn't turn out the way
I'd w-anted, well, what did I want of this day'
Can I say that I lost it, that I lost the day, how
many days have l los• in this manner? It wasn'r my
day. The day began well, it was a gond st:-.rt to a go<>d
dar: I left the house, went out of the door, down the
gr:wcl road. through the gate and left, heading for the
long roundabout route to the shop, and .I'd no soom:r
got on to my usua l parh, th:\0 I could tell this was the
starr of a good day: clouds above the neighbouring
hou~e.

llca,·y, static cloud-; of such density and weight

that 1uu stopped

to

l<>ok at them. Porremous clouds~

If rhey'd hcen able t<' fall with the same weight thai
they hung in the atr, rhc1· would have crushed my

